
daily post.
Scan, Mag. in Memphis-

i'rom the Memphis Bulletin.
Sotna time ego a man past middle age,

a widower, in fact, became smitten with
the charms of a young school girl of
fifteen. She was young and inexperien-
ced, while he was well posted in the bu-
siness of lore, ardent and earnest. The]
homage of any man, no matter what his
age or station,- is grateful to woman as
long as it is honest and pure. The Miss
was flattered by his attentions, and allow-
el him'at last to win her consent to a
marriage. She was poor, while he was a
worthy industrious mecbanio, just able to
support a wife, and that was all.

It was January and May over again,
and it is well known, the wide world
over, thatsuch alliances seldom prosper.
She was a giddy girl, whose bounding
blood accorded illy with theßlnggiah flow
of his enfeebled ourreots. She had bo

overweening desire for finery, and that
was something her husband, with his lim
ited resources, could not procure for her.
Before they had been married a year she
began to wear gay colored clothing, a
fancy bonnet, dainty gaiterß, etc. The
husband began to suspect that there was
an Ethiopian ia the wooopile, and femou-
strated. There was a domestic explosion
at once, and mutual recriminations were
exchanged freely in the shape of broom ■Bticks, invectives, hot water, hard names
and billets of wood.

On the next day the bird that the old
man had caged took wings to herself and
fled. The bereaved spouse took thermal
ter most nnphiiosophically, and grieved
disconsolately. He pined and refused to!
eat. He neglected his labor, and it was
feared by his friendß he would become die
trocted. At last the intelligence came
that the truant wife was boarding at the
house of a person who was considered no
better than she ought lo be. He repaired
thither, and begged her to return to bis
home, bat Ehe refused, whereupon he ap-
pealed to the military authorities for as-
sistance. Although it was not a case that
o ime directly under their supervision,
ibey were disposed to make an effort to
resoue the woman from the course of ruin
which Bbe had entered upon, and restore
her if possible to the arms of her natural
protector.

She was arrested and brought up for
the purpose of adjusting the difficulty, hot
it wssfouod thfthoral disease had become
too' deeply seated. She admitted her
shame and gloried in it, flatly refused to
go back, and declared her intention to
continue the career ehe had commeuced.
It was absolutely appalling to see this
mere child ot sixteen so completely trans
formed to a very fiend of wickedoess
She sneered at the tears of her husband,
and langhedat his entreaties. The.officers
she de.fied to do their worst, and at last

‘ she flounced out of the room, when she
was released as an incorrigible, and went
down stairs in triumph. When her hus
band saw how completely she was lost to
him and all the world, bis sorrow knew
no bounds. It was heart-rending to wit-
ness it. *

The Press on the President s Mes

We have before ub r* vaYiety of extracts
taken from the newspaper comments on

tho President's message, but want of
space compels ns to omit them Suffice it
to say that tho administration
generally commend the views of the Pr< s
idem, whiio those of the opposition n
press various dissentisDt opinions. The
N?w York Journal of Commerce, a con-
servative paper, referring to ihc Pre- :.
deot’s proffered amnesty and plea to n •
construct the Union, remarks:

It is plain that what Mr. Lincoln wants
is peace aud abolition. He does not take
into consideration at all the question of
peace without abolition. In this respect
he lends himselt entirely to tho radio*:!
abolitionists, and evideotly expects' to
continue the war until slavery is actually
abolished where his old proclamation ht.3
theoretically abolished it. The President's
idea of closing the war is by a sort of in-
dividual and personal contract with each
and every man, woman and child, to tho
effect that if the person will sustain all tho
policy of tho administration aud all its
acts and proclamations, he or she will be
pardoned. The offer is doubtless one
which th 9 President has the rip hi to make.
If the people wili accept it, it i- a very
ngafe and pretty way of doing up the war.
But it certainly does not out very
brilliant prospects of success as a pacifica-
tory measure. * * * * We see no
prospect of peace or good to the county
in the Presidents p!au. On the contra
ry, wo fertr he has thrown away a golden
opportunity for the country, for the sake
of winning a support among Northern
radicals for himselt.

Greenbacks in Richmond.
The rebela have a hankering after

“greenbacks”—which seems unaccounta-
ble, if-they have even a remnant of faith
left in their “independence and sover-
eignty,” one of the attributes of which it
is to issue money. Lieat. McFadden, of
the 79th Indiana Regiment, has just been
released from the Libby prison, and has
arrivedat Indianapolis. The Journal re-
lates that when he leached Richmond, he
had $260 in greenbacks, which the
rebels took from him, assuring him it
shonld be returned on his release. When
that time arrived, be found in the prison
$1,820 in confederate money. He told
the quartermaster he had rather have his
greenbacks. The latter replied that they
were not currency in Richmond, and that
they mould not ba allowed to take them.
“Why,” retorted Mr. McFadden, “1 read
in the Whig of this city only this morn-
ing that the Yankee currency was
worthless, that the treasury was bankrupt,
and if it is why may not I as weil have my
own money, especially' as I had rather
hove" it?” The officer replied., that “he
wanted no words about it. 7 This “poser”
was met with assurance ihat if he made
any farther controversy about it he shonld
go at opce to a cell and stay there. So
ho took the money. The quartermaster
instructed a clerk to count it. Mr. Mo-
Fadden interrupted this rather unneces-
sary operation with the remark, “I am
in a great harry, sir, and yon need not
wait to count it. A few hundred dollars
more or less will make no difference.”
This came near sending him back to pris-
on whether or no, but he managed to
avoid the peril and get out to find that a
hack refused to carry him to the boat,
a quarter of a mile from the prison, for
$ 100 of his rebel money.

Tfco Situation in Georgia
An occasional correspondent of the

New York Tribune, who affects to be in
possession of reliable sources of intelli-
gence from the South, writes from Wash
iogton the ether day that “the rebels are
s.iil in posscesioD of all the ground situ-
ated this side of Ringgold and of the ex-
tensive chain of hilU which connect thatcity with Dalton. They consider thislocality canable of a protracted resistan'-e,
and are preparing to buila apnn it In.’
trenchments and fortifications ot a f or
midable character. Beauregard is said t 0
have been ordered to Dalton for the pur-

pose of surveying the ground and of es-
tablishing on it a system of detached for-
tifications linked together by a wall
several miles in length. On this wall the
negroes belonging to emigrant planters
are said to be actually at work. All this
maybe greatly exaggerated, but it remains I
true that the continuous succession of
bill* and yoUeys in that part of Georgia
renders the scheme, to some extent, prac-
tiosble.’’

Business Cards, &c.
J. «fe M. MUSTEK®,

Brass Founders,
Gas and Steam Fitters,

A.U kinds of Brass and Iron Co<*k s
made to order,

ALSO,

CASTINGS, OF ALL KlsibS,
Made at the shortest notico.

Particular attention paid to fitting up re
pairing of OIL REFiNKKIKd.
31 & 34 WATER STREET, near Liberty.

The members of this firm, being practical me-
chanics of many years* experience in the busi-
ness will eniare to give satisfaction in every re-
spect. Wo are also agents for Guild, Garrison &

Co/b, Steam Pumps for water and oiL eco lyu

JOSEPH SSOWDEB,
XV O TA BY PUBLIC,

NO. SO DIAMOND STREET,
eeiy-lyd PITTSBURGH,

M. O’HABA .WM. I.H’QISIf

O’HARA & M’GINN,
Attorneys at Law,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
OFFICE 89 GRANT STREET

Opposite the Court House. Pittsburgh.
attention given to the settlement

of Estates, sale and tr&nsler of Real Estate. Ex-
amination of Titles, Soldiers olaims, collections
in any part ofthe west.

Prompt remittances, and full correspondence in
regard to all business entrusted to our oaro.

iolG-tl

JOSEPH I?. MILLIREN
BCCCHBOOB TO

J A 8 . P. FLEMING.
DRUGGIST,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Foreign and Domestio Drugs, Medicines, Paints,

Oils, Dye-Stuffc and Pordimory,
IVo. 77 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY CITY, FA,
my22;lyd

MW I'MIPELi, OIL CLOTiiS, SC.
4T

ii’CAILV I’^,
90. S 7 i'onrtJi Slice*.

HJOICGHT TO TSIE EATI
A 9 adyanoe in price?, of which the iuilwt ao-
▼antaate is offered in purchase FOK OAKII. de!'

iui.io L. 1J0T0...VVM. H'UIjLH PSS

PITTSBURGH STEEL WOR*
JONES, BOYD & CO.,

MAN CAK'Jf
ali’O.bpriug, Plow, and A.B tiled SPRUNG*.

3fcd AXLsSfc\ :oruerß'Bi and First **:rooy-.
noaida PITTSBURGH. Pa

J®©. lOOBHEAl?,
KER Q 1A M 1

TOR fEI BiU 0?

PIO MSTAL AND BLOOMS,
KO. M WATUR 9TEEST. SBLOW MAKE

S*ITTB®IITB(BM

\\U. H-BIiilTH JOB. 11.EUN7 EU

W3S. M. SKITH sfe GO,

WHOLESALE GHU£hRS
SOf lia StCOSD kWO I4? FIIUI STBHU

g«at JPITTSBCBOH .

A.OT>Y JjJLW L-f

Plumbers and G®.a Fitters,
H®. JSS noon CTBT.CT, Ct'Jt'hj-HirE

tfiRST OHURCR, FITTSIBERe.H

i“? OHIO BTBBBT ALLMGHhiN V
*saB Tii Matos’s crncu.

P6j'iai*W, ET iiKAJO'S, SHEET i.F.AD,
Lead Pipe, Pig and Bar Lead, an i .nmYer**

material in general. Oil Refineries fivteilut. Ip
tho inoc* &pprovod manner. Tanks iinod Lead o;
Copper, i:ousts fif.-i Wat?.- ou\ g-.j ?\z
turea.

ujL. N J. All erdera pn-mtUy atuudei fe.
nr3'l>‘i

tPHOLSTEKF,
HO. 8P FOURTH 3T., NKAI4WOOH

SOBfW_RIRKRS KAMVFAE-
A TURB arid keep cn hand orei?

grtiol© in their lino, vi*: Cormcea, Oruamenta
CurtainGoods. Comforts, Peatkar Bods,
of all Mniig nine, the celebrated Patent Sprio;
Beds. All kinds of Shades, Blinds and ihrtc'M

99* Prompt attantjon given to all orden for iv'.iris and laying down Carpem, Oil Cloth*- Ac.
oct!7:lyd ROBERTS A UOBNIGK.

H, B, & C. Pc 51ABRLK,
S4ku ui&otaitit aa.d Pealara in

HOOK gas* litteu,
fcwd all ilfl-lc o*

W.UAjrPiJSG PAPEB,
So, -7 Wood ftZroet to

lid SMITH^IBLD
r5? ?« s* p s a . ? a-,

cr>9Otsh tor

WILLIAM CABS & CO.
WIGLESAIE GROCERS.

lisportoM
itf’

AL6O,

jJlstiUov3 and Daaisrs hi
r j.iv OLD MONONGAIIBLA RTS WUI3Ei

537 liberty Sireei,
ioi*Lv PFTTSBTIBSE, FA.

W. OUWRIIfSHAJf...I>.!CUJnn*OBXH.-V. OuSHISGHAU

D.mxsrs.. ... .... O. PCKOASJ,

& CO.—PiTTS*
BURGH CITY GLASS WORKF-Wfux-

hons’3, &1D Water street, and UK* First street,
Pittsburgh, tiro© doors below the Monoaei-
hela House, Manufacturers ot Pittsburgh City
Window Glass Druggists' Glass W are and Amor:
can Convex Glaso, for pario? window?, chore
fcLd p»b!lr bt>U4ln&f.

J. H, CASXSAY.
Hove. &tosh, Bond and Sion

ficai s?Btafcc aad z&qx*

chaadlM Broker,
omoi. ROOM 80. 19 BURKS'S BUILDING

FOURTH STRfflrr, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Deoirablo Mill property and othor Real Estate

to the amount of$10(X000 for sale low.
CURTIS C. STRISIHETS,

» s * b a a r-
ffi©USIS CASPESTEB

AND JOBBER
S££GJP VIBGIH AIJL3RT fc ei* e<u Wood
and liberty Streets,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
solicited and promptly attended to.

ROME? Di-LOLL , 1*T. DALISLI

BOBT. BAIiZCXX. &

Wholesale Qrooen,
COHUfiOB MB FORWAIBIM HE&CS4SI

AMD
Ilaaiw, is Pyodaes and Pittsburgh Monulacisrs

So. 961 ÜBEBITWRUKI,
stfaal. PITTSBit ROH

B£HBV W. BEAUMONT & CO
nsansßSis

Foreiga Brandies. Wines sad Sins.
Also. Blackberry. Raspberry, Wild Cherry and
Ginge Brandies. Old Monongh&boia, Rye. and

other Whiskies. Jamaica Rum, <Sc.,
So. 83 liberty Street,

Opposite Fourth street,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

far Hotels. Taverns, and Families, supplied at
moderate profits for Cash*
mySlilyd

Luo eu t Oil Work
DUNCAN, DUNLAP 8s CO..

Manufacturers oi
fOBE WHITE BEFIHfiB

O A O W O I 3L S ‘

Office HO. MI LTBSRTT STRUT. Pitto-
tursh. ?4 . ayB-6md
p. ESTHER. _ H. D. RETMEE .......J. 8. KKTXDB

Lake at Miller A Ricbetsoc's,
Reymer & Brothers,

rSacoKsera to Reymet A Anderson,]
Wholesale Dealers In

Foreign Fruits, Nats, Confectionarr.
sosanifFire Works,

NOS. 128 ANV 128 WOOD STREET,
pittsbubg h.

THE PITTSBURGH POST
Philad’phia Advertisements,
CHAB. KAOEK
J, EODMaV HICKB.

tstas hickb
»CEAB. 0. BWOPK

MAGEE <b HICKS.
Importers and dealers in

Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinetts,
Vestings, Tailors’ Trimmings,

No. 255 MARKET STREET,
Fhi lr.<tols»hta,

oojy-tt

WM. BRICE & CO.,
I‘P.ODUCE AND PROVISION

OMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. I.*? Sonth Mater street,

PHILADELPHIA.
-SSTLibera! advdooe-* made on e-n*igno»eutfl

when required. my-lyd

E. P. MIDDLETOM & BRO,,
IMPORTERS OF

WINES, BRANDIES, &c„
a>’D DBALKBB IS

Fine Old Whiskies,
No. 5 North Front street,

mylCHyd PHILADELPHIA.
GEORGE GRANT,

Manufacturer and Wholesale anl Retail Dealer
In every description of

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
610 ( HESTKI’T STREET,

mrl-lro PHILADELPHIA.

C. A, VAN KIHK & CO.,
UAKrr7\<rrrßKßB of

QAS FIXTURES & CHANDELIERS,

Patent Improved Bicelwir k Patent Paragon
t; OA I, OIL BURNERS,

EANB LAMPS, COLUMNS, &0.
Salesrooms, 517 Arch Hi. Philadelphia,

Manufactory, Frankford, Philadelphia,

All goodfl warranted. ’

C. HAERT BRIAN,
WITH

LONGt’OI’K «v PEARCE,
MANUFACTURERS <f IMPORTERS

MEN’S FURNISHING GOODS,
and tailors trimmings,

N<>. 10 SOTTH l-01-RTH (STREET,

roji-ljd PHILADKLPIIIA
“XHE’CRIOS,”

ABCII STREET, between 'id ant 4th.,
PHILADELPHIA

r,i|]E vlil»F.iifilONKl> HlV.hO R£-
-M. cowed tho loariO of the above popular lipuso

a i fine, o'i-;. ' re;pco,,ully -'Tl.ttc
attention ol the rrsychuu poblic to its oeutrai lo-
cality. cr hcr "-.r liurinc"-.- or SSSeVe/ ®-

. 0.., wmhuriyi TUIIIIASS. MIBB* Ml™

SBW WHIBI 10088.

W it worm CAt.I. THE ATTEK-
Uon > t t.oycr., to our dock of

wasTKit ,jo,n>fc.

Ali •.hc!no--,;t A fore cn and tit nrr-tic

CASSIMERES AND COATINGS*
TV'.: l i .. l.w'itc -in 1 chf-’-t Pc'ec'iCT’. d

Silk A.\D CASBMERfi VESIIXGS,
W. ix. M Giii’i'i & CO. 3

iir> FEDERAL STREET.

■7 Ma*kei sbiur.ro, A'leghcny City. I’a.

FKJ)CL.A3IATIONiU'K'.iii. .ro-.
-m y OF PITTS
i *• vi-ioLa of an Act of

tboOr «i i ;co t V.-.monweß'.th ><(

FtM.-y.v Ai;iA, i-ru . :'.ik i'.r the j ri-<>raU.-n
the City a Hut Auro. aT :J o' the \ aric-u ? fapple-
u.entd iu t-a d /.cl, i, L>. C. tiWVEC jr„ AU/cr i t
?-t«a city, do th:-, hit thaton
the f Lit-"i 11K.'.1.*A1 IN .»aMA«.i. A. 0 ,

t;eiri the I; i"TB D\ y of thp. ALovth, tha
fr t cm on o; «n~n Vs ard »i naid r-.iy, quauned to
Toto I'.t rceicoer.- ot ui** House oi uepro'orCativeS

oi this c.’!cm'r:;\T?.ait , i l wi;! meet ut tno several
place-; < t h--I'jint? fine ions in their respective
Worn.': ani ptoctiiots, find o oo*. us ballot, undjr
the , rot w<.us'd an Act o' As >cu:b’y, passed the
16th day of*.'day, A. id..

One person to serve as M'-yc: of fsid city.
Onoi-orscii tu servo as Cootrodcr ct ta-d city

an '.-c r-trscn t > f-rrc v Ir<'r.surcr -;f said city,
each wuoji: .sr,;iii hold timr utiico Jor two
year?.

, - , • ,
tju ino same aay, in c mforair.j to the aboTo

cited Ru'QOTiticz. andaleo to the Ordinances ot
Counc U distr.'UDj said < ity.' he citiztns ot the

Ward will eiect n- oalioi, o;.e person to
bo a member ot the c e.ect Council l!' Said city for
two and two perious to be members 0/the
Louixon Councils.

cconaii Ward <Jno porton lobe a member .f
the .-clcel, uni fvo perrons lo uo members ol the
v'.m O' une 1 . ,

third Ward—one rersr~ to be a member of
the t elect «nd tox person*, to ba members ol'tLo
Umui'jD Council.
.. loorth Ward—One person to bea member ol
the i elect and two petsont to do momoers of tho
Lomtutu Council.

Fifth Ward- One j»er:oi to bo a member ofthe
Scl-.-ct aid ?ix persons to be membo’B of the Com*
inon CcQDCu.

sixth W urd—Gao \ erson t: bo a member c-ftfco
Select saj four j>er.-o:u tv bo members oftco
Common Couch il.

bev. oth Ward—One person to bo a member of
the Select an.l two persons to be mojiberd ol the
Lemmon Council.

highrh Ward—One person to be a member A
the select am three persons to be members ol
tbo ' om * on Council.

.Math W.ird—One person to to a ir.oTbcr of
Tbo Select and Uireo persons to be member. l of

Lhe Common council.
I'acnol hqoui <-hatl be qu.lifiod to terre n« a

memb.r of the House Representatives (f ih.s
Cominouweaiih,

_At too election to be hold asaforesaid.on me?-
day, the 6th oa? of January, A. I). Ihbi

The eiecUrn oi too First Ward -will vote at the
Public School House in said Ward.

The electors ofthe becond Ward will vote at
the Public .School House insaii Wnrj.

The electors of so much ofthe Ihird Ward tie
lies north ot and west of Grant street, being
precinct No. 1 of said wvd, will voto at thu
nousc < f 13. Mcbtay, od the corner of Si.tlh and
fcmi hficld streets.

Tbe electors o. so much ef tho Third Ward a?
lies south and east of Grant street, iioing pre-
cinot oleaid Ward, *ill vu’.o at the house
'■t C. Keunedy, a: the .-orncr of Wylio and
Tunnol streets,

The ele.'Urs of tbe Fourth Ward will Vote at
tho Tubiic school house in said Ward.

The electors of so much of the Fifth Ward as
ilea north an J east of Adams street, bexnu pre-
cinct Xso. loi ea'd Ward, wiii vote at tho Public
school house, in said Ward.

The electors of so much of the Fifth Ward as
lies fouth and west rf Adams etroec. beinK pro-
cin:t No. 2 cf said Ward, will voto at the Public
school houio, in said Ward.

Ihe e.ectori of the Sixth Ward will voto at the
Pnbiic ?cjool house In said Ward,

The eicef'rs of tho Seventh Ward vrillvuteat
tho Pub io school house In said Ward.

Tbe electors of the Eighth Ward vrili vote at
the Public sohool house in said Ward.

The electors of the Ninth Ward 'frill vote at
the Public sohool house In said Ward.

tiiv«n unoer my hand and the seal of the Bald
City of Pittsburgh, the It-th day of December,
A. 0 , ISO?., B. C. 8A W xRK. Jr.,

de 17;te Mayor.

Spencer & McKay,
BBEWIBS 41 SALSTEBS*

PHoUTIi. qfBA.M 1
Plttabnreh, Sopt.oioberlG, 1382. /

OF FABTSBXtSHIP,
—The partnershfo heretofore existing be-

tween JOS. SPENCKH and W. H. GARRARDsoa dissolved on the 30th of August, 3862, w\
. GARRARD being authorised to settle up the

business of the late unn at the office in the Brow-
cry. The ErcwiueßuameßS willbe ooatinced by
SPENCER & fii’KAY, who intend fco have al-
ways on hand a superior article of ALE, POS-
TER and BROWN STOUT. The undersigned
will ho thankful to the friends cf the late firtn for
a continuance of their patronage, and promii&e
to make it their aim to givettiiafectiont> allwh
mar purchase fromthem,

Mr, ROBERT WATSON, of Liberty atfeet, so
bng known to the business will have
the manegom-nu of ogt basinetr,, with the full
ccntrol in the Brewery.

Address all orders ip SPENOER * MoSA Y
fhccaii Brrwtrr. Pittsburgh, Pa.

JOSEPH SPENCER,
JAMES MoKA7.

DR. BROWN. NO. 50 SMITHFIELD
street, cares Syphilis, SyphiliticEmotions,Gonorrhea,Glf-oLStriotnro UrethralDischarges,

Impurity of thcßlood, Skin Diseases, BccTtmtic
Eruptions: Tetter, Ringworm Mercurial Dis-
eases, Seminal Weakness. Piles, Rheumatism,
Fomal© Weakness Monthly Sappress ons. Dis-
eases of til® Joints, Nervous Affections, Pains in
the and Loins, Irritation of the Bladder
and Kidneys. snecesEfuliy treated. CureGuaran-
teed. b©lB

CHEAP WAIA PAPEBS-BEATTI-

TUESDAY MORNING. DECEMBER 22, 1863.
Banking Houses. &c.

Nhoimes & mkib, baih&as
• and Exchange Broken And Beaten tn

Notes, Drafts, Acceptanoea, Gold, Silverand Bank
Notes. Exchange on the Eastern and Western
Cities constantly fur sale.

Collodionsmods in all the cltiofl throughoetthe
United States, Deposits received in par tens Of
current paper, No. Market street, befotta
Tkirdand Fourth street.

DOLLAR SAVINGS SANS,

S 5 FOURTH STISKaST,

USAHTESED I2T 1865,

OPSH DAILT,FKOM » TO 8 O’CLOCK)
also, on Wednesday and Saturday evenings,

from May Ist toNovember Ist,from7toD o’clook
and from November Ist to May Ist. from 0 to 8
u ;clock.

Deposits rooeived of &n sums not las 6 than Offi
Dollar, and a dividend of the profits declared
twice a year, in June and December. Interoet kai
beendoclared semi-annually, in Juneand Decem-
ber since the Bank was organised, at the rate ot cm
per aont. a year.

Interest, if not drawn out, is placed to the
credit of the depositor as principal, and bears the
same interest from the first days of June and De-
cember, compounding twioo a year, without
troubling tho depositor to call or even to present
his pass book. At this rate money will double in
less than twelve years.

Books oont&ininF<he Charts, By-Laws. Rules
and Regulation/!, famished grad:, on application
at the <?s<*?„

PURtED^iTf
UE JRGE ALBREE

VIOB FXMrDMKTE.
John B. M'SV.i jpTE Isaac M. Penniwtkj
John Rolme3. John Mm shall,
Alexander Spec- Jewe*’B. D. Meeds•*

B«cj. L. Fahneateck, A. M. Poilr-ok, iz, D-
Jamas liL'.A'ditr. JiiU L'U'snii',
Jams: litrdmar, Wm. J. Ausenco.

?2Ui7Ba?.
Calvin Adams, James D. Kelly-.
J ohn G, Backofeo, Peter A. Madeira
George Black, Wm. Vankirb
John C. Bindley. James Shidle,
Alonso A. Carrier, Robert Robb,
Charles A. Ccltr.n, Walter P. Marthail
Wm. Dongle John Orr,
John Evans, Henry L. fUnjrweri,

: Wm P Weyman, John H.Shoenbei'fi'rt,
Wm, 9. Raven, Wm. 1LBohmcrti,
Peter H.Hunks?. Alexander Tindte»
Richard Raya, Isaac Whittier,
WshßLavely, Christian Yeas if3

!Wr-vaTA»V *RD T»qurr*»n
CHARLES A. COLTON.

EEAL MAI 11 SAVINAS INBTITI tIOS
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

of thenoove iustitutien on the 2d day of No-
vember, iSoJ, published ia conformity to tho
charter •

LIABILITIES.

Amount of Deposits, Nov. 2J. tl-'6.0f4 13
Amount of Interest due Depositors..

.. 1.*.’>l W
Amuuntol Contingent Fund L.-iiA

A93£Tn.

First Liens on Beal Estate..s>-'w,2‘’ j' "i
l. nntd ,•Mates Hoods N'.U' 1 >.*j

U. Debt CcrtiPcatee ned
Notes, tinarrfct value).... l!.b'l "

;
Inloreat can ed net uue • '.J 7
Office Furniture V>" iKt
Cash o:x ho.ua 1 1

$•.07.97''' 01

%v-\
- ■

A. A. CARR] l-it. Trca'urer.
The undersigned, And.ting Committor. have

examined me Loaki uf t uo lmututii'U, the b"nd?
and securities, counted the ciuh, Ac., and have
lout! J the ab( ( , e mbe correct.

%>. 11. CUi'Ki, A.N l\
NiCil'-UAs Viokoi'LA
WM. H. SMITH.

Deposits received DAILY, and L VEK Y SAT
UKDAY KVrM.NU.

INrKK.K~T PAID atb per cent, per aa-’.-ui.
trt:«tj:k3.

JuNKS. Preo:
Mon.T. >l. |(ou<‘, i 1100.J.1i..11oc.i hen
Wiu 11. Nmi l li, | <«. G M .
M . 11. Co|>?lniiU. , .Inoob i'Hluirr.
Hurvpy a jNirliol,*s \oi .

Office, OH Fourth Street.

LOAN OFFICE
hisa dY W. «’ i& I TV hi

SO. 100 SKIYOf-SEtn wT Ii £ b'r
Ncx: the ccroer ?mn. Hiuburt:-.

MOhfiik 15s XuAitGE AKD KAtAI.r,
cjuiLt-tiee leaned '“n '{ -yrd Silver, Dis-

iroadr, .s<<*elry, <2Jd aid bilvrr Waii-ha.-. ar, l
a i kinds of valuable articles, ter ary length ojtjnt agreed-wi. The roods cann't **• ‘e'lVr-ted
without the Ticket. T

ikt Douw from 1 A. kl. v> 30 P.
• fc3f

Dinas: MATINGS INSTITI '1 M).N, N
i; • '•’liiinurld i-’roe'. upp-.-;:n •

tl.■ n 4.r;ercU by the n:\

c » FFiCEll^.
J/k3ti,S I'.iLil

vmc ?rn.':ri£S;•••

Vt ;r.. li. D.t.Kvii
ItivV. L'. j»U;.-:.cr A. Kc.r jui

)• rat.••is St. era Jowhu' tthc.r**-
.O.nn l . Jtnotj. Jaord p’urnrai'
Xbcijias b. bliilr Aj<jx. Drad:» v
jlonry Lk-yt MDeJ z

TEC27Sji.o.

j üßiah Him C Zus
A *j Ddl J‘-fi Dll Perth
b b lowlcg VV A Herd
J ;ts \\ W U C bchuitrv.
F rtahm C W h'CKMk-u
J M T'crt.-.n b 11 Hartman
D M Long K J Anderson
Jas W Baxter 1> E McKinley
C U Well Hebert D C-jcOTar,
Wni Smith W lhmsec
(J L J'-nor i) F Jo*jch

\V ii Phcipfl C tl llorrrn
I*OBK?ARV *.Kb TKr.ABURBfe.

D. K. McKINLKY
open daily, irom 9 a, 11. to 2 v. i"«c.

Qay and Saturday evenings, from $ to £> o'eloo.-.
pej-ositj recoivod of (JNK DIM C an: 'u-w:vn:-
lMvidon<?'declared La December art Jun< 1

each year.
iuiowoU to remain arc place > t v the

crodu of tno dopositor as pr.dcirai. ar.l boar ir.-
ter‘;.-U thus compounding iL

Books conuuuins thane:. L'7-Laws. ic . I .r-
-ni.’iiod a; th« office.

A*-1 ni-limitation offers, tcpooially Vj th. 3
perrons wbo.'C earnings are smr.il, theoppertar.::?
to accumulate, by sinaii deposits, easily s*ve<i. r»
sum wn.ch wili be a resource when needed, ta .*•» r
money not oair being safe but bearing intorosux.. -
6tead c-i remaining unprodnotivo. ;.\ji

PRESENTS FOR THE HOLIDAY'S
rs\ IK T. SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUS’S
JR. •'■•ontr.l especially for tho F'-iiday a

large and desirable erookof
FINK WOLD JEWELRY,

HOLD AND SILVER WATiRES..

for Ladies and Gentlemen's wear. fine mouse
Clock*. .Fancy Gods,

SII YER.PIcATED WARY,

each za cantors, cake and fruit baskeia, goblets,
oard cases, toasetts, etc., and a largo variety 0,

suitablo articles for presents.
KEINFMAPi, SIETBAIi A SEiDLE.

43 Filtu street

6hell Oysters! Shell Oysters.
tIOKNt’COPIA SALOON .ALWAYS

> inudvanoe. The proprietor of this Doled eat-
ing establishment has justrocioved a large pup
ply of Baltimore Shell Oystors, They will ne
served up in the best possible manner, witn all
the delicacies the Market affords. Don't forget
the place, corner ofFifth and Union streets.

seffL'-du F. WEIS, Proprietor.

JJBIVAIK DISEASES

DE. BEOWN’S OFFICE,
60 SMITHFIELJ) STREET,

Oitiaona and strangers In need of medical ad'
vice should not fail to give him a call.

Dr. Brown's remedies never tail to cure impu-rities. scrofulous and vefloroa] affections —Alsohereditary taint, such as totter, psoriasis and oth-
er skin diseases, the origip of whioh the patient
Is ignorant.

SEMINAL

Dr. B’a remedies for this affliction, brought on
by solitary habits, are the only medicines known
In this country which are safe and will speedily

restore to health.
rheumatism;

Dr, Brown’s remedies curt in a few daysthh
inful affliotion. '

He also treat Piies, Gleet, Gonncrrhce, Urethal
Discharges. Female Diseases, Pains in the Back
And Kidnoys, Irritation of the Bladder, stiric;-
urec, etc.

A letter to he answered must contain ui ieajt
ONE DOLLAR.

Medicines sent to any address safely packed.
Cffioeandprivate rooms, No* 50 6MjCxHyiKLD

STREET. Pittsburgh. Pa. ualbdAw

WHF.BK DO YOU BUTT OCBH 6HOES?

GO TO NO. 15 FIFTH BTREET,
and geta Good Article from

D. S. DIFFENBACHER,
P. B,—Ladies’ good Kid BKppars Ifor 60 cents,
JylS

APPLES— 300 BBI.S. CHOICE AP
•£*- PLES, justreceived and for sale hy

PETfeKR & ARMSTRONG,
00SI corner Marketand First streets.

CULTIVATORS, PLOWS; FODBQI
Cutters, seed drills, hay elevators, dog pow-ers. chums, farm Bulls, AeLlor sale by

W39 US’ Liberty

Business Cards, &c.
fi. HUTCHINSON

(LITE OP LEECH Jt HUTCHINSON,)

COMMISSION k rosVAKBIIIL.-IEBCBAHf
Dealer In

WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE,
Flour. Grain, Fish. Dried Fruit. Pot and Pear

Ashes, and PRODIJ t F GENERALLY,
Bert Brands of Family ,oar Always on Hand

No. 102 Sescnd street,
Dolween Wood and Market,

. .. PITTbBi’GH, PKNN'A.
l®».l«ibera] .*ijrr,ace made on Consignments,

apll-'. rd
•J a.coft liollori

Itn;>.rtor ar.d wholesalo dealer in
FOBEIGN WINES & LIQUOBS,

100 SmTHFIKLD STREET,
Three doors a boro 6th street.

JACOB KELLER WOULD IBTTXTEJ* particular attention to hi-» stock of Gorman
Wtno.s and ireneb Brandies which has been se-
lected and impjrted by himself. Families andch urches could depend on obtaining at this ee-tablishment the best ani purest cf Wines, PureLiquors ol all kind*, equal to any In the oity, al-ways on hand. Also, pare old Rye Whisky andthe bett Rectified Mononpahela. ocJO

P. MEETS,
Wholesale and Retail dealer in and manufac-

Ladlon, Misses. Gents, Boys and
Months

BOOTS, SHOES ,«D 6AITEBS
IN ALL THEIR VARIETIES,

So. I2ij FEDERAL STREET
ALLEGHEMY CITY. PA,

PRANK KELLY,
Alderman and Attorney at Law,

Sit b\ FIFTH STREET.

..and aJI iQk'al bufii
»«.«wsiniaiy ausn-ied to, solilyd

UAVTE & APPELL,
!fS SvftM 153Aft 'S’ TAItiO fins,

185 Smithiif-ld Street.
t 63 r* \ :: i i’« V RECEIVER A“ V luiir u£’~ Mr,'.} "Mectod stock of

Fall and Winter Goods,
eA n?u>t'*is of

s;</eaj>-<]<-rc>3, Vestamjps, &«■
iLJo-A Urge of
GENT’S l-'UBNISHINO OOODB,

taMading / at i-r r-cJ.'art, fleck Tiu, and every
tmiy asPoiiv kepj cl&e3 Famishing Siore
•Jr le/s im -r ao6o:lyd

ANPnKW K Li >ii A s;.
iifi.NßY PH!HP«. J H ,

General l’&rtr.ers.
gROH CITY FORGE

Tr.'-M.»BN. Mili.kr,
•• r acial Partner

Mfi.OMARf PHIPPS,
Ninth Ward. Pittsburgh,

manuf*t'*tcr-3 13.\r Ir'-n. General Railway and
bt»amb‘>at Forgsugr, i :.~:*serigor. Freight and Lo-
cotr -tive Axle-. A j. srlO-tf

UUQUtSHE BP,ASS WORKS
•JADMAN & CRAWFORD,

M ar,r.iao;niers o/ erery variety offinished
BiiA&S WORK TOR PLUMBERS

iUAS or W'fKASS FIT'a'JEBS,
and COPPERSMITHS,

BlUish tasilhGN OT EVERY DS>
rcr:. .:">n ......i'. D. erde:. Steamboat work,

mu gr-c *1 »ud rapairno* promptly at*
tcoaed ;o. H? -u.-uJ.-r «-.:eimcr. i,a*v to tStting uiRf-bußrios lor vl<il aao caroun Ulljj,

ALsv. ?&!? • for :ho District ol
ror the :a;-' ■'* >i ursb, LansdeL! A

Co.J'atonc c>.. ruinp, tr e uost ever inven*
t.r.l. I.t* V».\ O-Ki: L..tbable to get out ol

rfi.i iL row mtc waier than any iiurcp
•«) .:;ie. feblhaiy.

I>LV.UOhI).STEEL WORKS
v, xmh;K*?a, pa.

tf”A 24St, HKSSTHKB Wf.,

brtrii. OaaKtr Jiebuud UAet kit-odi
r. ■ w». v, X'hLi ib i j LHguu. ot all W tvrraii
te.i c.;aal r.~,y rr,:;./ted or manufseture-i it
iiits c-joniry.

V&m I'llieo t Wart.hoii.j9, L*v. *49 and 151
Firk-t 1-0 1 I -i-l t-or-intl stroets, Pitts-
fccrcL. fob 16. lyd

W * fe KASAI^EI,

Ws(! 11 S Alt. n t’J 0 £ OI
liOa.il {.; y/Oijn STitBBT,

ir i. A A fc! Jb E, K 11
CALDWfcLJL,

H; ;r i\j ;<•>;. Uoimes J: Co..
** O *-«. ri I. J ACHE Ji

- Lar-i, S'usai-Ouied H&ins,
' moiKid iieof kc.

Corner vM-'.r
deol l.i vd

S'-X ".a ! V'.rfit Pirtsnaizk* Pa,

yAJ4Jii«h£lJL,g*LN«££&,
**•? i.A -•L.aL'IM is ..-IiLL, wouldrespectfully in*
Jr-rra Onr afclic that he Las rebuilt since the fire,
ftnii taring <mUr,/cd nis establishment, andfilled
U wu& U\r ncwesiaad u. as*, approved machinery,
Lnw ; ;fc r are,i io f .it flooring and plaaini
t'-ard: 1 scroti saTflTi und re-carring, doors, cash
ana stutters, nlin *r-d, mendings, ber

<fco.
Sou~'.r

Hotels & Restaurants.
»AVA. Gr JSJ HOUSE

£>s6 S &£T€*et.,
30i5 i-v I'enmnjiv&iua F&Aaang&r Depot

iOHN J^raprtet-jrs

MAV2S4J TAK AiHl» PITTED UP,
with all u:e ?t,rde.ru improvements; this po-

pular report, the subscriber!* prepared to accom-raodais iw old cD-stamcN? and ihe public gener-
ally, with the beat the markets affords. Oysters
will be served up la ctstt variety ofstyle, during
the season. Els n inei. Liquors and Ales no feelsconfidentin reconjmeEi Lag to the public for their
excellence.

Cm. Luotcc gud bteii vj-eityj received daily
undooia wnoiwajc aLu r?:va. mvHHyd

f'tXJSBZ &S.OUSJKH
S.O, 32 J?'' .1M 05D ALLEY,

£uT3EUBQH.
-EL to the public that ho is in daily receipt ofJR3BH biIELL Mil, CAS OYSTERS, SAME.
*o., and Ij prepared to accommodate the patronsof th-i o'cl and well known house with everything
in the cetisf and erasing line at the shortest
notice. JOHN 3HALXE.jalOrljl Proprietor.

lLatisag Saloon,
60KHEB VIBGl&f iiLSI ASD SMITH

FIBXiD STBSBTB,
Where QYSTERtB and all the delloaoiee of the

' season will be served up In the most palatable
style. ELI YOUTO,
oel4 oorner Virgin alley and Bmithfield it.

Apollo haixbiluard saloov.
CBARLBb alAßDNEßlwonldremind Ugoldfriends and customers that he is still to befouflat his old stand. APOLLO HALL, rntraas* gg

Fourth street. Ho headways on hand
(:naUty of and*-: connection with the
hail, a well LiJiard »iooiL rith good
tables. La'l : ?.-,j-rues.’

Remember i'c? pis ec. .‘ipoßr. Bcdi, .Vearth si.
r.^arWco' 4 . rr<trance irons Fourth. iylOdy

Cyomucopira Waiooa,
OORKBR 0? UNION AND ffiPXH STREETS

iNcu: Maridt.)
|UHEhK TEH PFSLHi iAh dß*ww TAIN the best and purest Liquor*,

Me&is served a\ *_Li hoar, on iho shortest &o<
dee

'Lunch ever} wnSru be', noun the txO’arg of 1©
and 13 o'clock. frIUUVWTJISS.

Prcoriato?.

SCHOOL BOOKS
osed in the

pmuc SCROOLS
iiIUU bCRUiIL,

NELEIT schools,
EE.HALE COLLI DE

WESTERN IMVERSITT,
and the various educational institutions in this
city and vicinity.

.

Aiso a coaipletd’fessortinent of
SCHOOL STATIOSAKI,

Copy-Boots, Pens, Ink., Pencils, Slates. Rubber,
Writing, Letter and Not© Paper, Envelopes,
Drawing Paper, Roles, Composition Books, &A,

Forsale at
.CHA&C* Mj&LLOB*&,

aaSi 81 Wood street

' Railroaus.
1803. ' ’ ) (1808.

WINTEB ARKAUGESEST.
On and afterMonday, Noyemlwur »«.

PMMLVAMA OlffßAl fiSMOAD.
Nfue Daily Train® •

The through accohdoda*
tion Train leave* the passenger Station

Daily, (exoept fcundajy at 5 60 a. m., stopping at
stations between Pittsburgh and Pilaaelphia,

and making direct oonneodon for New York at
Philadelphia.

THE THROUGH MAIL TRAIN leaves the
Passenger Station every morning, (except Sun-
day, ) at a 60 a. in., stopping only at principal Sta-
tions, and making direct connections at iiarris-
burg for Bahimore and Washington, and for New
tors viaPhiladelphia.

THE THROUGH EXPRESS TRAIN leaves
daily, at 4 25‘p. m., stopping only at principal
Stations, making direct connection at Harrisburg
for Baltimore and Washington* and for New
York via Allentown Route and Philadelphia.,

THE PAST LINE leaves the Station daily,
(exoept Sunday,) at 635 p. m., atopping only at
principal Stations, connecting at Harrisburg for
Baltimore and Washington, and at Philadelphia

for Now York. . w

JOHNSTOWN ACCOMMODATION TRAIN
leaves daily, (except Sunday,) at 3 00 p, m., stop-
ping at all stations, and running,as far.as Cone-
maagh.

If IttsT ACCOMMODATION TRAIN forWall’s
Station, leaves daily, (except Sunday.)at 6 30 a.m.

SECOND ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for
Wall’s Station, leaves daily, (except Sunday.) at
11 40 a. m.

. „

Tulßju ACCOMMODATION TRAIN piWall’s Station leaves daily, (except Sunday.) at
3 50 p. m,

FOUR i'll ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for
Wall's Station leaves daily, (exoept Sunday,) at
6 00 p. m,

THE CHURCH TRAIN leaves Wall’s Station,
every Sunday at 905 a, m.; returning leaves
Pittsburgh at 12 45 p, m.

RETURNING TRAINS
ARRIVE IN PITTSBURGH AS FOLLOWB:
Baltimore Express - .. 12 50 p. m.
Philadel* hia .Express l 20 p. m.
Fast Line 1 30 a,m.
Through Mail Train - 100a.,m.
Johnstown Accommodation 10 05 a.m.
Ist Wall’s Station Aocommoaation 6 25 a. m.
2d Wall's Station Accommodation 8 35a.m.
3d W all’s Station accommodation 155 p. m.
4th Wall’s Station Accommodation 6 05 p. m.
Baltimore Express will arrive witn Philadelphia
Expreaiatl a) p. m. on Mondays.

TRAINS FOR BLAIRSVILLE and INDI-
ANA connect at Biairsville Intersection with
Through Accommodation, Johnstown Accommo-
dation and Express Train East, and with Balti-
more Express and Johnstown Accommodation
Wett.

TRAINS FOR EBENSBUB.G oonneot at Cree-
son with Express Trails and Mail Train West,
and withThrough Accommodation and Express
Train East.

ine traveling Pnblio will find it greatly to
thoir interest, in going Fast or West, to travel by
the PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, as theoo-
commodations now offered cannot be surpassed
on any other route. The Road isballasted with
stone, and is entirely free from dust, we can
promise tiatety. Spoed and comfort to all who
may i&vor this Road with their patronage.

FA B E
TO NEW YORK .$l2 80

PHILADELPHIA 10 50
BALTIMURE - 10 00
LANCASTER _ 880 '

HARRISBURG 7 65
Baggage Oiecsed to all btaoona on the Penn-

sylvania Railroad, and to Pniladeiphia,Balti-
more and New York.

Passengers purchasing tickets in oars will be
charged an aocej according to distance traveled
in addition to the Station rates, except from Sta-
tions where the Company has no Agent.

NOTICE.—In case of loss, the Company will
hold themselves responsible for personal baggage
only, andfor anamount not exceeding 4llX).

N.R,—An Omnibus iane has been employed to
convoy Passengers and Baggage to and from the
Depot, at a charge not to exceed 25 oents for each
pasemger and baggage.

J. STEWART. Agent,
At the P. R. R„ Paa.enger Station, on Liberty
and Grant streota. no2o

1863. THK 1863.
P,TTSBU&HH,FIWAIRE&CHICAGO EAILWj

TO ALL POINT 3 IN THE WE :T,

SOUTH WEST AND NOBTH WEST.

Shortest and Most Dlreet Ronte to the

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

ON AND AFTER NOVEMBER 16iH,
16C3, trains rcn ar fo]lorrr, Tit:—

WESTWARD THROUGH TRAINS.
Chicago Ext rest. Chicago Expross

Pittafcurgb, 1.45 a. m.
Allegheny ..1.65 a. m.
Arrives
A 1 dance h 40 a. m.
Crtstime UI.3U a. m.
Ft. Wayne

1.45 p. id,

1.55 p. in.

1.40 p. m.
10.3 u p. m.

Coicago lu60 p m. 11.00 a. m.
FOR COLUMBUS. CINCINNATI & ST. LOUIS
Leaves
Crestline
Arrives
Coiambus
Cincinnati
Indianapolis...
Louifiviiie
St- Louis

All Trains through to Chicago witho change
of Cartw

N/B—The time to dCincinnati U the same as
by Steubenville, Trainson both Hoads meet at
Columbus, and passengers all go into Cincinnati
together.

CRESTLINE AND ALLIANCE MAIL.
Accommodation.

2.15 p. m.
2.25 p. m.
4.15 p. m.
7 40 p. m

Mail
Leave Pittsburgh iLO a. m.

Allegheny 6.40 a. in.
New Brighton. 8.20 a. in.
Alliance 11.20 a. zn.

Arrive Cieatline £. 30 p. m.
These trains stop at principal Stationsbetween

Allegheny and Rochester*
NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION

TRAINS—From Federal ttreet Station, Alle-
gheny City.
Leave
Allegheny..9.ls a. m. 32.00 m. 4,30 p. m. 6.40 p m.
Arrive •
N. Brighten.ll.3s a, m. 1.45 p.m. 6.25 p, m, 7.3
p. m,

EASTWARD,
Lear©
N, iirighton..s.33 a, m. 7.00 a. ic, 12.20 p.m, 2.50
p. m.
Arrive
Allegheny 7.20 a. m. 8,40 u. m. 2.35 p. m. 4.50 p. m.

EASTWARD TRAINS.
188 ITE AT PITTBBCBQH.

Chicago Expross 2.20 a. m,
thioago Kxprosa 3 30 p.m.
Cincinnati Express 7.50 p. m.
CrestlineMail —7.00 p. m.
TRAINS FOR NEW CASTLE, MERCER and

OIL CITY.
. Mail, Accommodation.

Leave Pittsburgh 6.30 a. m.
Allegheny 6.40 a. m.

Arrive Now Oastle...H>.4o a. m.
EASTWARD

Leave New Ca5t1e....6.20 a. m. 1.00 p.m.
Arrive Allegheny....-8 40 a. m. 4.60p. m.

fiffi/Irains arerun by Columbus time, whioh Is
12 minutes slower than Pittsburgh time.

Por further information, ana through tiokets,
apply to uEO. PARKIN, Tioket Ag’t.

Uni-n Passenger Station, Pittsburgh, Pa.
and A. Q. (J ASSKLBEHitY- Agent Allegheny.

JOHN B. JERVIS.General Superintendent,
il. R. PAYSUN. General Paasengqr Agent.

3.00 p. m*
6.40 p. m.

CLIVELOD, PITTSBURGH k WABBLING B. E.
WINTER ARRAXGEMEST

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, NOYEM-
BEH 16th. 1863, Trains will leave the Depot

of the Pennsylvania Railroad, in Pittsburgh, as
follows:

PITTSBURGH AND WHEELING LINE,
Leave „ .

Pittsburgh 1.45 a. m. 620 a.m. 1.45 p.ia
Wellsville .4.10 “ 8.42 “ 4.05 -*

Keubenviile..s.lo " 9.45 “

(Wheeling 6.09 14 11.00
Arrives
Bellair “ 11J5 •* A2O “

Connectingat Steubenvilleand Bellair with Steu-
benville and Indiana Railroad and Central Ohio
Railroad for ZaneBville,Nowark,Coluinbufi.XeDia
Dayton, Indianapolis, CmoinnattL Louisville.
Cairo, StLouis, St Joseph, and all points west and
south-west, and at Wheelingwithßaltimoro andOhio Railroad.

PITTSBURGH AND CLEVELAND LINS,
Leaves Pittsburgh—l.4s a. za. L45 p. m.

M 4.00 •*

Bayard —.5.56 “ 5.25 **

Alliance J5.55 ** 6,15
Ravenna.—. ..7.40 14 6.58
Hudson A.U “ 7.30 ‘

Arrives Cleveland—9.2s “ 8.40 •
Connecting at Bayard with Tuscarawas branch

for New Philadelphia and CanalDover : at Alli-
ance with Pittsburgh. Port Wayne ia4 Chicago
Railroad at Ravenna with. Atlantic and Great
Western Railroad for Wamu, Greenville, Head.
Till®. Union. Conr. Jamestown. and Salamanca:
at Hudson, with Cwvelsaid, Zanesville and
Cindzmati B. B. for Akron. Gannon Palls

R.B. forSandusky,Toledo, also with eteamoßforDetroit.
Steubenville and WeilsviUe Accommodationleaves Allegheny City at 3.50p. m.
Returning Trains arrive atjlftpo a. m., 3J>O p.

nu.fc.osp.m. and 2-10 a. m.
Through Tickets to all prominent pointscan be

procuorod at the Liberty street Depot, Pitts-
**

GEORGE PARKIN. Ticket Agent.
And at Allegheny Cite

w .. .A.QTOASSELBERBZ. Ticket Agent
For farther

Railroads,
PITTSBURGH AND COHIKIIA.IrVILLH RAILROAD.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
On end after Wedioriay, December Jd, M6S.Trains wUUeara the Depot, comer of Boea anilWater streets, us’follswy;

Arri vesat 1., Pittsburgh! Pittsbnrgh.
Krnro««

an<l u “town, 755 a m 6Otfpm
hrtjk'Keesport Aoo|dn. 1100 s m *7 00 am
!«»Port Perry " 7 OUaS BW?S
SundayChnroh Train to

4,5pm
and frcm M'Keeport, 100pm 1000 amFor tiokets »pply to OHO. BOULTON ArtH. BLACKSoNE, Bnpt. ’

IUTKW Koora TU /OVMM uAM RAILROAD.
IKSMNAPOUS M 3 CBCIMITI I. 8.

.fifeUSSJUKI*' eurlinotoS, and all

ndfhts and passengers carried from Ondn~nati or Lawruneeburg in less time w*

Cinoinnoti to the Weet, withoatbrat

fcßSssbS*S»iiSK!aSfflSattention, and no charge for commissicm soCTXBOB 70S DSATiek OS OOIOQSSJOV AT biy.

af&farther informaidotiapply to THOR RATI-HAN, (No, 122 Monongahala House, agent of theCompany, who is prepared to give through as-

Insurance.
WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY,

©F FITTSBSJBGH.
9BORBB DARSIB. President.

ran 153 k,nds 91 ma ma-
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